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Broadcastin 

A radio broadcasting statoin is usually associated with wireless trainsmissioin, though iin practce 

broadcasting trainsmissioin (souind aind televisioin) take place usiing both wires aind radio waves. 

The poiint of this is that ainyoine with the appropriate receiviing techinology cain receive the 

broadcast.

Types

Trainsmissioin diagram of souind broadcasting (AM aind FM)

1)AM

AM statoins were the earliest broadcasting statoins to be developed. AM refers to amplitude 

modulatoin, a mode of broadcasting radio waves by varyiing the amplitude of the carrier siginal 

iin respoinse to the amplitude of the siginal to be trainsmited. The medium-wave baind is used 

worldwide for AM broadcasting. 

2 ) FM

FM refers to frequeincy modulatoin, aind occurs oin VHF airwaves iin the frequeincy rainge of 88 to

108 MHz everywhere except Japain aind Russia. Russia, like the former Soviet Uinioin, uses 65.9 

to 74 MHz frequeincies iin additoin to the world staindard. Japain uses the 76 to 90 MHz 

frequeincy baind.

 Musical performaice

Musical performaince, step iin the musical process duriing which musical ideas are realized aind 

trainsmited to a listeiner. Iin Westerin music, performaince is most commoinly viewed as ain 

iinterpretve art, though it is inot always merely that. Performers to some degree determiine 

aspects of ainy music they play. Issues of tempo, phrasiing, dyinamics, aind, iin some types of 

music, pitches aind iinstrumeintatoin are subject to a performer’s discretoin.



  

Public Address System

Whein a large gatheriing of people is to be addressed, the souind must be amplifed so that 

people away from the stage cain listein to it comfortably. This type of system is called as Public 

Address system or P.A. system.

REQUIREMENTS OF PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM:

1. It must avoid the acoustc feedback 2. Distribute the souind iinteinsity uiniformly. 3. Reduce 

reverberatoins. 4. It must use proper speaker orieintatoin. 5. Select proper microphoines aind 

loud speaker. 6. It should create a seinse of directoin. 7. Loud speaker impedainces should be 

matched properly. 8. Proper grouindiing should be provided. 9. Use closed riing coininectoin for 

loud speakers.

School PA System

There are inumerous compoineints of public address systems for schools such as:

1)Mixiing desk for a PA system  2)Microphoines  3)Amplifers  4)Speakers  5)Audio Playback 

6)Cables  7)Mixer   8)Moinitoriing systems etc.

Basic Purpose of a PA System ii Schools

 Lecture Room PA Systems

 Playiing back music for school assemblies

 Makiing aininouincemeints at outdoor carinivals

 Providiing souind reiinforcemeint for coincerts aind school plays.

 Emergeincy broadcastingg

gThe best example of this is ain advainced fre detectoin system that uses the Voice Alarm (also 

kinowin as VA) iin coinjuinctoin with a public address system. Afer all, live broadcasts are a 

strategic part of a school emergeincy commuinicatoin plain.

How Do PA Systems Work ii Schools?

 school lecture hall

 PA System iin a school lecture hall

 The maiin purpose of PA system for a school is to address large groups of studeints aind 

teachers. Importaintly, to trainsmit ain emergeincy audio commuinicatoin to a large group 

of people. Audio trainsmissioins usually start with a microphoine .


